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Electrical Lines Begin 
Fast Grass Fire Sunday

Two electrical lines flopping toge
ther from high winds Sunday started 
a stubborn and quickly moving grass 
fire northeast of Eldorado. The fire 
! began behind the Charles Kellogg

residence on the San Angelo High
way and within a short time, moved 
about six miles.

The fire destroyed grasslands on 
the Kellogg, David Meador, Vinson, 
Frank Meador, Frank Williams and 
Loveless ranches.

Eldorado volunteer firemen were

aided by water trucks from Western
Co.

Eldorado volunteer firemen were 
aided in their efforts to contain the 
fire by members of the Eldorado 
Flying Club, Charlie Kincheloe and 
Howard Derrick. The two men flew 
over the fire and by using mobile 
radios from the sheriffs.department 
directed firefighters to the fire’ s 
headings.

It is estimated that the fire, which 
was fed by high gusty winds, burned 
about three sections of land.

Santa Claus Coming
Parade, Celebration Set -

Santa Claus is coming to town! It’ s a fact-he will be 
arriving at the Eldorado airport at 4:02 p.m. Dec. 10 in 
a Super Santa Transport as part of Eldorado’ s Super 
Santa Celebration.

Upon his arrival, Old Saint Nick will be put on one of 
the fire trucks and escorted by parade to the Memorail 
Building.

All the town’ s youngsters are asked to decorate their 
bicycles and be a part of the parade, which will be led 
by parade marshals Bobby Phillips and Ted Short. 
Participating in the parade will be the Eldorado High

School Band, several antique cars and several of Santas 
helpers.

At the Memorial Building, Santa and his helpers will 
pass out candy to youngsters in the sixth grade and 
under. Several drawings for merchandise and cash 
prizes will be held, also. Registration will be at the 
individual merchants stores, with no purchase necess- 
cary to register. Winners do not need to be present to 
win.

Several local merchants who have been contacted will 
remain open until 9 p.m. that night to help residents in 
last minute shopping.
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Talkin’

By Nell Edmlston

It’s getting to look a lot like 
Christmas. Can you feel it? That 
time of the year is here and it is just 

“every‘-tiffA1?* ' ybd1 "'Z& r
remember.

Just look. Mothers are leaving 
children with sitters for days o f long 
shopping, but coming home with 
nothing in the front seat, not even 
groceries. But when she whispers to 
Dad that he needs to unload ♦he 
trunk after dark, children get the 
idea something is going on. And 
while the little tots are sleeping, all 
the loot is mysteriously moved from 
the trunk to the cedar chest, or under 
the bed, or the very back of the closet 
or to the shed or any other least 
remembered hiding spot.

Little suggestions like, ‘My size 12 
dress still fits fine, but I need 
another for Sundays,’ or “ Mary’ s 
ring is just like the one I picked out 
last week,’ are likely topics of 
conversation.

Christmas catalogs cover the 
floors, with at least one member of 
the family glued to them at all times, 
as if they were on 24 hour call. And, 
of course, evervtime someone finds 
something they ‘can’t live without,’ 
everyone else has to look.

There are millions of new toys, as 
always, and they do everything from 
jump and hop to talk and walk and 
bathe themselves. There are more 
advertisements for anything anyone 
might want for any reason.

Almost every kitchen under the 
sun has smells o f all kinds o f holiday 
goodies, signaling the coming of a 
month of feasting and gorging.

And is it our imagination or do our 
children actually seem to behave 
better? But, o f course, that’ s 
because one parent or the other is 
saying, ‘Better be good, or Santa 
won’t come.'

But the most common thing I hear 
right now is, ‘ I can’t believe it is 
already Nov. 29. I’ ll never be ready 
for Christmas op time.’ But, of 
course, we ^vill, we always do. I 
don’t know how, but we always do. 
Some things just never change.

Leader Begins 
New Contest

With the coming o f basketball 
season, the Leader is beginning a 
new contest, in conjunction with the 
basketball page beginning this week.

During a home game each wee, 
ten license plates from cars parked at 
the gymnasium will be selected. 
Five o f them will be drawn out of a 
box and listed on the page. The first 
person to identify his license plate 
and notify the Leader’ s office will 
win ten dollars. The second person 
will win five dollars.

County Checks Work 
Done On Airport
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The Schleicher County Commis
sioners Court met Monday to inspect 
work uoue recently on the county 
airport. The court is discussing the 
work with the contractors, Seidel,

Inc. o f San Angelo to determine if 
the job was satisfactory.

The court also authorized county 
road foreman Clay Burleson to buy a 
new impact wrench for $400. They 
also asked him to put down on 
invoices what piece of equipment the

crew purchased and what truck it
was put on.

Sichacd Heims, representing infe* 
volunteer fireman, met with the 
court, asking for a new fire truck, 
which costs about $40,000. The court 
advised him that the county was low 
on funds and at the present time, a 
new truck was impossible.

All county employees will receive 
a ten percent pay increase at the first 
of the year, from $3.50 to $3.85.

The court adjourned at noon.

“ Meals For Friends”  
For Elderly, Disabled

According to a recent survey in 
Eldorado, there is a large number of 
elderly persons or disabled persons 
who are not able to buy or cook 
themselves a hot meal on a regular 
basis.

In view of this, a group of 
interested citizens banded together 
and form ed Meals for Friends, 
designed to help aid those 65 and 
older or disabled.

Under direction of the Rev. Dan 
Adams and temporary chairman 
Billie Porter, the program is now in 
need of three things before it can 
begin.

First o f all, they need to know the 
number o f people interested in 
attending these meals. A form is 
attached to this story. Anyone who 
would like these meals should fill it 
out and mail it to Mrs. Porter, Box 
454, Eldorado, Texas 76936 no later

than Dec. 15.
Secondly, the group need dona

tions to purchase supplies and equip
ment and third, they need volunte* 
to find these people, pick them up 
and serve their meals.

The group hopes to have the 
program fully organized and running 
shortly after the first of the year, 
with meals being served three times 
a week intially. Later, they hope to 
add a social hour after the meals.

Donations may be made to the 
account at the bank. Further infor
mation can be obtained from Mrs. 
Porter at 853-2688.

Name

CLOSE CALL-Elida Velez’s home off Rudd Road 
stands out against a foreground of blackened earth 
burned during the grass fire Sunday. Mrs. Velez points 
out the direction the fire traveled before it came within

20 feet of her home on three sides. She and her family, 
which were here for the Thanksgiving Holidays had to 
evacuate the house because of the heavy smoke.

Street Address

Do you have transportation-

Gerald Fohn Is Announcing 
Re-election As District Attorney

Will you need to be picked up_

Will you need your meal delivered.

Gerald Fohn, 51st Dis
trict Attorney, announced 
that he plans to seek re- 
election to that five-county 
office in the 1980 Demo
cratic Primary.

“ My service as District 
Attorney has been a source 
of great satisfaction to me, 
both personally and pro
fessionally, and I want to 
continue to fulfill the pro
mise of firm but fair prose
cution that I made-when I 
was elected in 1976,’ ’ Fohn 
said. Fohn added that he

Country Carolers Add Cheer
Six Eldorado youths have decided 

to put a little cheer into Christmas 
for local shut-ins and senior citizens 
this year. Directed by two sponsors, 
Beverly Jarrett and Janet Hunly, the 
group.is named Country Carolers.

They will sing and present hand
made presents and fruit baskets to 
their selected audiences.

Anyone interested in joining in the

singing or offering contributions to 
help this non-profit organization 
should contact Beverly Jarrett at 
853-2171 or Janet Hunly at 853-2046 
by Dec. 1. Donations will be accept
ed anytime.

Clubs and organizations are also 
invited to make contributions or 
make gifts to be distributed.

served the 51st and 119th 
District Courts as an assis
tant prosecutor for two 
years prior to his appoint
ment to the post of District 
Attorney, 51st Judicial Dis
trict, by the Govenor in 
1975.

The 51st Judicial District 
is composed of five coun
ties, including Coke, Irion, 
Schleicher, Sterling and 
Tom Green. Tom Green 
County is also included in 
the three county area of the 
119th Judicial District. 
Concho and Runnels coun
ties comprise the remain
der of that district which is 
served by District Attorney 
Royal Hart.

Fohn recalled that when 
he first sought election he 
also promised to continue 
the districts record of main
taining a clean docket.

“ Since my election, des
pite the passage of the 
Speedy Trials Act and a 
substantial growth in our 

caseload, I and my assis
tants have still managed to

maintain a clean docket of 
triable cases,“ Fohn said.

“ The heavy caseload in 
my district and the com
plexity of the criminal law 
today require a full time
prosecutor for the 51st Ju
dicial District.”  Fohn en
dorsed and volunteered to 
participate in the Profes
sional Prosecutors Act, a 
new concept for multi-coun 
ties District Attorneys pass
ed by the past session of 
the legislature. The Act 
requires participating pro

secutors to devote their full 
time to prosecution, exclu
ding all private practice of 
law. “ Since my appoint
ment in 1975,1 have limited 
my private practice in order 
to fulfill the duties of my 
elected office. The passage 
of the Professional Pro
secutors Act gave us th e / 
added intentives to make it 
official,”  Fohn stated.

Fohn, a San Angelo res
ident, serves the 51st Jud-

cial District, He is married 
to the former Dolores Ann 
Fuchs o f Vancourt. They 
have two sons.

Gerald Fohn



An in v e s tm e n t  in Your Fu ture

T o t where your treasure is, there will your heart be also'

There is a reward at the top of

THE CLIMB

This Feature

is pu blish ed

betterinterest o f  a

C om m unity,
‘M,»r,x,xC'X,x,v

sponsored by theThe Church is God s appointed agency in this f ijV  
w orld (or spreading the knowledge of His love afl 
for m an and of His dem and for m an to respond 
to th at love by loving his neighbor. Without 3 ®  
ihis grounding in the love of God, no govern- 'Xfi 
m ent or society or w ay of life will long S j f  
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so m  
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even $ 1  
from  a selfish point o f vie w , one should support I f f  
the Church for the sake of the welfare o f him - ffW  

self and his fa m ily . Beyond th a t, ho w e ver, j M  

every person should uphold and participate in p i  

the Church because it tells the tru th about W '  

m an's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him  free to live as a child o f %%

Even when you know the proper way to climb with 
skis and the way up becomes easier, it still exerts you. 
However, the way is made even less of an effort when 
you think of the rewarding ride down.

fo llo w in g  civic-m inded

The reward of an eternal life with God is easier still 
because it is a gift.

business firm s

“ For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Attend church . . .  learn more of this wonderful gift.

and individuals:

Colem an Adv. Ser.

ViVW

: JOHN’S AUTO  BODY & 
PAINT SHOP

Mon-Fri 8-5 409 SE Concho Ave.
Sat 8-12 387-2802 Sonora, Texas

CASA ARISPE 
RESTAURANT

Mexican Food Our Specialty 
S. Main Eldorado, Texas 853-2143

SHIRLEY’S FABRIC M ART
Menard Hwy

Mon-Fri 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
853-3070

BETA SUPPLY COMPANY j R&H WELL SERVICE, INC
Oilman*# Friend 

East St. Eldorado, Texas 
Day - 853-2503 Night - 853-2004

ROCKING J FEED COMPANY
Complete Oilfield service

801 Glasscock
Eldorado, Texas 853-2003

Sonora,

SONIC DRIVE IN OF SONORA
TREY TRUCKING

THE WESTERN COMPANY Hwy. 277 North 

• Sonora, Texas , 387-5292

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT

All Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 
Eldorado, Texas 853-2186 Pacesetters In The Oil & Gas Industry 

Eldorado, Texas

W E S ltR M A N  DRUG Where Friends Meet T o Eat

Cecil Westerman W ould Like To Be HERSHEL’S FOODWAY 
OF SONORA

Glasscock & Plum Sonora, Texas
Your Pharmacist

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Food  c e n t e r

ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC
Owned By Those We Serve 

P.O. Drawer 677

ELDORADO RESTAURANT
SteaksrSeafood & Mexican Foods

Lois & Herbert Sields, Owners

Les Robertson, Manager 

600 Crockett, Sonora, Texas 387-3438Catering Service Availabe 853-2818Eldorado, Texas

that you check 
your Christmas 

safety list
Use a water filled stand for live trees.

Go over lights, tighten loose sockets, discard 
sets with frayed wiring, replace burned out 
bulbs.

Make sure paper ornaments or icicles do 
not hang on bulbs.

Turn o ff  lights at bedtime and before 
leaving home.

Use a wooden ladder or a metal one with 
rubber-tipped legs when installing outdoor 
lights.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COM PANY

A Member of The Central and South West Sy«

Attention
Farmers!

Ag Mercantile, Inc & 
Eldorado W ool 

are Sponsoring a Field Day

Demonstrating Case Tractors & 
Moldboard Plows

Sat. Dec. 1, 1979 
Starts 10:00a.m.

David Lloyd Farm

Bar-B-Q Dinner & 
Refreshments will 
Be Served

^ 8  In  Sonota 
PERMA6ARD

a n t i 
f r e e z e

‘n 6:00' a.m 
a week u

Hurry - U p
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TO M M Y H UNLEY  
PLUM BING

REMODEL NEW  

Eldorado

U';

CONST.*'

Residence Jr 
853-2046 J

School Lunch Menus Elder Watson To Visit Here

E1 Dorado Restaurant
is sponsoring a

a

Fri. Nov. 30

Coffee Day”
5a.m. to Closing

All proceeds from Coffee Sales will be donated to 
Eldorado Flying Club’ s Airport improvement fund.

Come By-Have Coffee-Donate to a worthy cause

Hwy 277 853-2818

LUNCH
Monday

Baked Ham 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cre&m Style Com 
Cole Slaw 
Iced Cupcakes

Tuesday
Beef Tacos with Cheese 
Pinto Beans
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Cornbread 
Chocolate Pudding 

Wednesday
Beef Stew with Vegetables 
Cheese Strips 
Cornbread or Crackers 
Pear Halves 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

Thursday
Roast Beef & Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Peach Jello 
Pineapple Cobbler

Friday
Sandwiches-Tuna, Chicken 
Salad, Ham Salad, Pimento 
Cheese, Peanut Butter 
French Fries 
Fruit Cup 
Ice Cream

BREAKFAST
Monday

Peaches
Waffles-Syrup

Tuesday 
Orange Juice 
Toast-Bacon-Jelly 

Wednesday 
Grape Juice 
Hot Oatmeal-Toast 

Thursday
Banana
Choice of Cereal 

Friday 
Apple Juice 
Cinnamon Rolls

Elder Carl Watson of 
Lampasas will be preaching 
at the Primitive Baptist 
Church at 6:30 each after- 
ndon beginning Wednes

day, Dec. 5 and continuing 
until Saturday night. The 
final service be at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday.

The public is welcome.

Fauils Add To Equipment
Scooter and Whip Faull 

have added a piece o f 
equipment to their custom 
farm operations. They 
have bought a road grader 
w hich_w ill complement

their front end loader and 
three dump trucks.

The firm does dirt and 
caliche construction work 
for ranch roads and oil field 
sights.

Sorority Sets Game Graving

Willhoit Texaco
100 D ivide 853-2939

O pen 7 days a week fr o m  7a.m. to 7p.m.

F u ll Service Station -

Car Wash, grease, o il &  filte r  change, fla ts f ix e d  

w ill p ick  up in  town

Douglas Willhoit, owner & manager

HOPE —The best
Christmas present 

of all.

Nancy Lester, county e x 
tension agent for home 
economics, presented a 
program for the Good 
Neighbor Extension Club 
Nov. 19 in the home of 
Margaret Gilaspy.

Eight members and one 
visitor were present to en
joy a report from Frankie 
Schrier on the trip to a state 
meeting in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lester presented

Conservation Contractors

P O Box 126 - Menard, Texas 76859

FLECO RAKES[£ J  C A T E R P IL L A R

For Your Brush Control Needs 
Tree Dozing - Chaining - Raking - Tanking

JERRY CRISP 
(915) 396-2339

BUDDY CLARK RONNIE CRISP
(915) 396-4457 (915) 396-4753

recipes for Christmas treats 
and reported the senior 
citizen Christmas Party will 
be held Dec. 12.

Dinner Held
By Group

Beta Sigma Phi’ s draw-1 
ing for an all-expense paid 
trip for two to a Dallas Cow
boy football game will be at 
1:30 Saturday at the Eagle 
Dairy Mart.

Tickets for the drawing 
are two dollars each and 
may be purchased from any 
of the sorority members.

This is one of the soror
ity s many money raising 
projects which is used for

Glub Hears 
Program
Members o f Beta Sigma 

Phi soroity held their an
nual Thanksgiving dinner 
on Monday night. Host
esses Sharon Storie, Sherry 
Lux, Susan Minnick, Sarah 
Yates and Barbara Jackson 
prepared the traditional 
turkey and dressing for the 
dinner with member 
bringing their favorite dish 
to compliment the meal.

Special guests were Mar
vin McAngus who accom
panied his daughter George 
Ann Edmiston and hus
bands of the members.

CHS School 
Hews

The second quarter of 
school is well under way 
here in Christoval High 
School. West Texas Util
ities sponsored a Christmas 
program for the high school 
girls yesterday. The pro
gram featured new ideas in 
cooking and decorating for 
the Christmas season.

Today, tomorrow and 
Saturday the Talpa basket
ball tournament is being 
held in Talpa.

The Christoval Beta Gub 
is selling tamales at $2.50 a 
dozen. Contact any Beta 
member before the end of 
school tomorrow to place an 
order.

The seniors are selling 
magazine subscriptions.
Get in touch with a Senior 
before December 4.

Now Offering
Complete Front-end Alignment

Service
Complete parts £ repair service

Gome in, let us build your 
custom-dual exhaust system.

H-G Auto £ Parts
Pfc.853-2001

Parts & Shop open 8-6 Mon thru 
Fri Parts Oept. 8-12 Saturday



D ee’s Floral Design
D ried  and Silk Floral D ecor 

T he fin e s t in  silk  &  d ried  m a terials
Individually designed Christmas Arrangements & 

Door Hangings Available
Full Bridal Service

M> Mile out on Big Lake Hi-way

Johnnie Harris Beauty Shop

Precision Haircutting 
Special

Zotos
Foam Perm

Special includes

500 W. Fields

*25"
Reg. 3 9 "

. .  „  , 853-2983hair cut & style , 24nfi
Sat. By Appointment

To PleoKL 
the. BckJc. 6 Groom

earofyn Sue Page; brideelect o f

Willis Davidson Price HI

Mr. & Mrs James Mack Holley

M ake your selections at-

Western Auto
Eldorado

In Sonora
Roughneck
B y  Gloves

C onover
M  o x

Open 7 days a week We’ve Got It All 
O p en  6a.m. til Midnite

Hurry-Up
H w y  290 W

“S P IR IT  O F C H R IS T M A S  
B A Z A A R

1st Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall

Sat. Dec. 1 10a.m.-4p.m.
Many Unique gift-giving Ideas

Homemade Bread * rts »
V>e'cot

\tv?>

Candy & Cookies 
Frozen Casseroles 

Pies & Cakes 
Shelled Pecans

t$ :

■*h,
ts

Jams & Jellies ru#<*

One Stop Christmas Shopping

am ily, Fo o d , 4-H
By Nancy Lester,

Home Front Schleicher County Leader Thursday, November 29,1979 Page 3

Dora Mankin, Designer
No Set Working H o u n ^ . ^

853-2152

Jazz up leftover holiday 
turkey by combining it with 
glamorous Texas pecans- 
make sure they’re Texas 
pecans.

Crunchy, tasty Texas pe
cans -  in record-breaking 
numbers this year -  add a 
new dimension to turkey’ s 
delicate flavor.

Pecans add the crunchy, 
nutty flavor that makes 
“ planned-over”  turkey a 
delight for family and fri
ends.

For a chilled salad, try 
“ Turkey Supreme Glamour 
Salad.”

It features turkey, apples 
and grapes, celery and, of 
course, Texas pecans.

Toast the pecans in a 
moderate oven, checking 
them often to prevent burn
ing.

What a fantastic change 
from heavy holiday meals!

Turkey Supreme Glamour 
Salad

3 cups diced cooked turkey 
2 large unpeeled apples, 
diced
IV2 cups seedless white 
grapes or purple grapes, 
cut in half with the seeds 
removed
Vi cup diced celery 
2/3  cups salad dressing 
Salad greens
V2 cup toasted chopped 
pecans

Combine the turkey, 
apples, grapes and celery 
in a bowl, and add the salad 
dressing. Toss to mix well, 
then chill. Turn onto bowl 
lined with salad greens and 
sprinkle the pecans over 
the top. Serves six.

Quick, easy and del
icious describe “ Baked 
Turkey ’n Chips”  a 
tummy-warming casserole 
that makes good use of 
leftover turkey or chicken.

Couple Wed 
On Saturday

Mrs. Winnie Helen Bea
man Hilliard and John Tho
mas Ratliff are happy to 
announce their recent mar
riage. The ceremony was 
performed Saturday at our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Mark 
Woodruff officiating.

The bride was attended 
by her sister, * Mrs. Doris 
Vaughan of Houston. Cur
tis Andrews was best man.

A wedding supper was 
served at the Eldora
do Restaurant for the im
mediate fam ilies fo the 
couple. The couple will be 
at home at 210 Bluebonnet 
in Eldorado after a brief 
honeymoon.

Baked Turkey ’n Chips
2 cups diced cooked turkey 
1 cup cream o f chicken soup 
1 cup of diced celery
3 tbsp. minced onion 
Vj tsp, salt

| Vt cup chopped pecans 
V* tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 cup mayonnaise 
3 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
crumbled potato chips 

Combine all ingredients 
except potato chips and mix 
well. Place in a casserole 
and cover with potato chips 
Bake at 350 degrees F. for 
15-20 minutes.

Texas pecans give a 
fancy touch to every sort of 
holiday taste treat. This 
year, say “ Make mine 
‘Texas’ pecans,”  since the 
Lone Star State produced 
its largest crop ever.

Then fancy-up the holi
day season with these quick 
’n easy ideas:

-Serve sour cream with ' 
pecans on meat or baked 
potatoes.

-F or waffles, biscuits or 
muffins, stir pecans into 
blended dry ingredients be
fore adding the liquid.

-A dd  pecans to meat, 
poultry or seafood salads.

--Roll ice cream balls in 
chopped pecans. Freeze 
balls separately until set.

-U se toasted, chopped 
pecans as a quick topping 
for cream pie or ice cream 
pie.

--Sprinkle cupcakes with 
pecans before baking, and 
skip the frosting if you like.

--For a spread on crack
ers or celery, add finely 
chopped pecans to cream 
cheese that has been 
blended with a little milk.

-Perk up your next vege
table souffle by adding 
finely chopped pecans 
along with the vegetable.

Tony and Helen Fay have 
returned from a trip to 
Acapulco, Mexico which 
Helen won recently. She 
won the trip at a recent 
Worlds Fair of Cosmetic 
Arts and Sciences held in 
San Antonio.

The certificate entitled 
the Fays to a round trip 
economy class airfare from 
San Antonio to Acapulco 
and accomodations for - 
three nights at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. They went 
on a yacht cruise and 
attended many other sight 
seeing attractions, some
thing they say they will 
always remember.

Baptist Women 
Plan Program

Baptist Tradewinds, a 
mission study book by Wil
iam W. Grave will be 
presented in the Fellowship 
Hall of First Baptist Church 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday.

All women o f the church 
are urged to be present as 
this is the Lottie Moon 
Christmas M issions em 
phasis. Missions in the 
Carribean will be empha
sized.

Holiday Bazaar 
Is Saturday

The women of the First 
M ethodist Church have 
been very busy for several 
months preparing for their 
Spirit o f Christmas \ 
Bazaar, to be held Sat
urday in the church fellow
ship hall.

The bazaar will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
will feature a wide variety 
of items ideal for Christ
mas, such as handmade 
kitchen items, crocheted 
items, casseroles, jellies 
tole painting, smoked tur
keys, toys, belts, arts and 
crafts and flower arrange
ments.

Those Days

SPECIALIST

PARADISE PET 
AND

SUPPLY CENTER
C O M P LET E LIN E O F 

P ET SUPPLIES
2 9 40  N .  C H A D B 0 U R N E  

I A N  A N G E L O , T X .  7690 3.

One Year Ago
Nov. 30, 1978--A blood 

gas analyzer arrived at 
Schleicher County Medical 
Center. It is to help 
patients with emphysema, 
chronic lung disease, recur
ring pneumonia, cardiac 
problems and asthma.

The local Future Farmer** 
of America were hosting 
the district banquet.

The Hydro-ax machine 
was demonstrated on the 
Mort Mertz ranch. It is a 
machine that clears pasture 
land.

Five Years Ago
Nov. 23, 1974--Services 

were held for Mrs. Pete 
(Gail Storie) Whitten who 
died as a result of burns she 
received in an explosion at 
her home. Services for her 
husband had been held 
Nov. 1. Mrs. Whitten gave 
birth to a daughter, Pamela 
before her death.

A ready-built house was 
being moved to a location 
east of the Presbyterian 
Church for Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Reynolds.

Miss Kathleen Jeanine 
O’Harrow was the bride of 
Gene Allen Robertson.

12 Years Ago
Nov. 30, 1967--James 

Dockal and Bobby Denton 
were both hospitalized after 
sustaining severe injuries 
in a one car accident.

‘Diamonds are a Girl's Best Friend”
M ake Her YOUR Best Friend This Christmas
&  ̂ Register for a *' *

$20000 Diamond Ring *
to be given away Dec. 10th

^  at the

“Super Santa Celebration/
No Purchase Necessary 
Need Not Be Present T o Win

j| Just in- New $

*3 Diamonds & 14Kt S'
% Gold Jewelry- For ^
K |A
, that certain Someone £;

’f  . T;
St this Christmas —■
>ii !*j 317  S. Divide Cathy’s 8 5 3 -2 645

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sut- 
to of Sagenow, Michigan 
were here this week visiting 
their son and his family, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ron Sutto, 
Amy, Debbie and Ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Niblett and Ashley went to 
his hometown, Hastings, 
Okla., for the Thanksgiving 
holidays, They visited with 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Dale, who 
observed their 50th wed
ding anniversary. They also 
attended Hastings home
coming and visited his two 
brothers, a sister and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Visiting in the Jerry Ed- 
miston home Thanksgi
ving day were his mother, 
Imogene Edmiston, and 
sisters and their families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sample 
and Kelly of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Crawford of Ozona.

Guests in the Edmiston 
home Sunday were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fischer o f M ereta, her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Glass o f San 
Angelo, Jeff Fischer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fis
cher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Fischer and Mat
thew of Amarillo.

Carolyn Sue Page, brideelect of
Willis Davidson Price HI

M cC alla’s
D e p t S tore

BRIDAL SELECTIONS FOR
Mr. <2? Mrs. James Mack Holley 
Carolyn Sue Page, brideelect o f

W illis Davidson Price TIT 
Gymiajay, brideelect q f

Billy Bob Harlan
I  J  317 S. DIVIDE 
A  ELDORADO 
^  PHONE «J3-m 5

It was announced that 
the Eagle Band returned 
with another 1st from the 
U.I.L. M arching Contest 
held in Coleman.

Three burglaries were 
discovered Thanksgiving 
Morning; one at the Ed
mondson Package Store, 
one at Fox-Worth Galbraith 
and one at the Lum Davis 
station.

Six Flags Over Texas 
closed out its 1967 season 
with a record attendance of 
2,037,050.

35 Years Ago
Dec. 1, 1944-Corp. Irvin 

W. Sweatt, brother of Sher
iff E.H. Sweatt, received 
the Good Conduct Medal.

M /S gt. F .M . Bradley, 
Jr. and his brother, S/Sgt. 
Robert K. Bradley met in 
Rome while passing 
through. Neither knew the 
other was there.

Graveside services were 
held for T.G. Chaney, a 
former resident.

“ Henry’ s Mail Order 
Bride,”  a one act play was 
presented by the senior 
class at the weekly PTA 
meeting.

The Boeing Company an
nounced their plans at a 
conference in Chicago to 
adopt the B-29 to peace
time use.

Wheaties was the cereal 
most requested.

Sugar was 63 cents for a 
10 lb. cloth bag.

w

M g S l

,-v

T h e  C h r i s t m a s - C a r o l .

Tm  dream ing o f a W hite Christmas.... 

...Just like the ones I  used to K now ...

...and  Christm as shopping a t the O ld Shop 

is The nearest thing to die 
“Just like the ones I  used to K now  ”

Hours:
Mon.-Fri.
10a.m.-5p.m.
Sat.-—by
appointment
only.

2140 JHimt $trtet 
jSsmora, fllexas 76950

"a  little bit 
of every
thing nice'

915-387-2713
915-387-2142

Shop N ow  fo r  
Convenience 
and Savings

WESTERMAN DRUG
Eldorado, T x.

Cologne G ift Sets

M any U nique 
G ift Ideas

853-2226

H andy H om e-A uto ife 

Fire Extinguishers
s'%

Come By and Register For Drawing Dec. 10th Nq ^  ^  Neceasary. ^
at “Super Santa Celebration” Need Not Be Present to win ^

••A • ?̂ j\ J5s'

I
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•Prince Albert: or 
Half-and-Half all

Ri it?
Come in 
and sample our 
B U R LE Y  LIG H T

We think 
you’ll change 
your brand forever.

We've done it. We've taken the bite out of the 
traditional burley tobacco—yet kept the burley taste 
so many smokers love. We've also taken away that 
Old Overshoes smell and come up with a burley 
aroma that's going to make everyone around you 
happier than ever. Come in for a free pipeful of our 
great new Burley Light and find out all over 
again how great a great burley can be.

■ H

SCHOLARS AND PROMOTERS-Allan H. Carnith,
left, president and E. C. “ Dick”  Weekley, right, 
general manager, both of the Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo, meet two of the Texas Tech University 
agricultural sciences students that the show’s scholar
ship program helps support. The students are,left, 
Carl Igo and Joe Bellah. Igo, a freshman at Tech, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Igo of Eldorado.

FFA Members Place
Twenty-one members of 

Future Farmers of Amer
ica, along with their spon
sor, Fred Igo, went to Wall 
recently for the chapter 
conducting contest.

The senior team consis
ting of Jeanie Nicholson, 
president; Lori Griffin, vice

p r e s id e n t ;  L a u re n ce  
Brame, sentinel; Lorrie 
Powell, reporter; Lynna 
Sauer, treasurer; Karla 
Kothman, secretary, and 
Shane Wells and Kirk Grif
fin, members placed sixth 
in chapter conducting sta
ging a meeting and carry-

Idmiston Tops Fruit Sales

______ COLONEL’S PIPE SHOP
|  SOUTHWEST PLAZA-944-3322- *SAN ANGELO

Gene Edmiston, top 
salesperson with 1894 
pounds of fruit, will be 
given a single-shot Daisy 
air rifle from the Eldorado 
FFA Chapter. Hector Gar

za came in second with 
1631 pounds and Sandy 
Willeke was third with 1304 
pounds.

Fred Igo, FFA sponsor 
reported that over $850 
profit was made on this

D & D IM PO RTS
. 653-2941 San Angelo .

'’“ ■Sri

Eagle Dairy Mart
Riataio, 7ms 76936

p h rn sm a ss-m s

8#f* fioaoh
John ColUson, Owner

Premia Girls Caaeh

Special
2 BnrrHot

■■■

year’ s fruit sales. As 
compared with $1000 last 
year.

FFA members sold 7370 
pounds of oranges, 4970 
pounds o f grapefruit, and 
3116 pounds of apples to 
pay for their annual ban
quet and awards presented 
to Future Farmers through
out the year.

Fruit will be delivered 
during the first week in 
December.

Eaglettes Lose 
Season Opener

The Eldorado Eaglettes 
opened their 1979 basket
ball season last Thursday 
night with a loss to Sonora, 
51-36.

Seniors Jolynn Jay and 
Lori Griffin led the scoring 
with eight points each. 
Lorrie Powell and Kendra 
Dunham each scored five. 
Tdrii Fathered and Kara 
Homer had four, and Mary 
Byrd tossed in two to round 
out the scoring.

The Junior Varsity 
Eaglettes won their open
ing contest by a lopsided 
margin, 43-19. Lori Patton 
led the scoring with eigh-

ing out an order of busi
ness, then answering ten 
questions concerning par
liamentary procedure.

The junior chapter con
ducting team also placed 
sixth. This team included 
John Griffith, president; 
Craig Griffin, vice presi
dent; Tracy Sauer, sentinel; 
Dee Anna Yocham, repor
ter; Clint Bumguardner, 
treasurer; Mike Wilks, sec
retary, and Greg Garlitz 
and Jeff Harlin as mem
bers.

Nicky Dahlberg, Eddie 
Harris, and Brad Thomas 
made up the radio team 
which placed fifth. They 
gave an agricultural report 
over a “ radio”  before 
judges.

Danette Dunagan, Mel- 
lanie Moody, and Mary 
Lisa O ’Harrow, Eldorado’ s 
FFA quiz team took a test 
over agriculture-related 
questions. Their compiled 
scored brought them a 
fourth place.

The next contest will be 
livestock judging in the 
spring.

Miss Fatheree 
Gets A “ 1 ”

Toni Fatheree received 
the only “ I”  rating awar
ded |io Eldorado twirling; 
contestants Nov. 10".

Other participants, Su
san Crippin, Lori Patton, 
Shelly Squyres, Danette 
Dunagan, Becky Ragsdale, 
and Sandra Miner, brought 
home four “ II”  ratings and 
two “ III”  ratings.

Jeanne Redwine, Martha 
Atkins, and Dianna Harris 
were unable to perform.

Eagle Band 
Gets A One

Eldorado.......one. This
announcement was fo l
lowed by screams, shouts, 
and jumps for joy as band 
members received the glad 
tidings.

“ That Going Band from 
Eagleland”  got up and 
went during marching con
test. For over two weeks 
the band had practiced 
during class with some 
after school sessions, also.

Excitement mounted on 
the trip to Brady. No one 
was sure what the verdict 
would be as practice ses
sions had shown that the 
band needed more practice. 
Stomachs flip-flopped and 
fingers silently went over 
notes while the judges 
readied themselves for our 
performance.

Feet were lifted up and 
heads were held high as the 
show got underway.

Congratulations to Mr. 
Mac. He received his 29th 
“ 1”  Saturday. Thirteen of 
them while directing at 
EHS.

iThe Land Bank

Dependable 
long-term credit 

through 
good tim es 
and bad. . .

S ee us:

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WIRING 
24 HOUR CALL

Heating & Air Conditioning

B & B-ELECTRIC
BILLY WALKER

BOX 97 /  PHONE
SONORA, TEXAS 76950 387-5683

► East Street

Fe d e r a l  la n ! )  b a n k  
a s s o c ia t io n

O f Sonora
A.E. Prugel, manager

Sonora, Texas 
. Ph. 387-2777

"W w w  nr ? ' ?  w  w  w w  v  w e a r

BETA
► Supply Co., Inc.

853-2503

f c n Your Complete ; 

Oilfield Store

Night Phone
8 5 3 -2 0 0 4

DEMCO
WHEATLEY

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

HINDERLITER WELLHEADS

LANZA GORDA WELLHEADS 
ALL SIZES TANKS 

STEEL & FIBERGLASS 
OLMAN HEATH 

SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 

PRODUCTION UNITS

I COWPOKES by Ace Reid
=*S=

j&SMif

Mail Chalmers Bobby Helmeri

T— n—irw nuHBHMHRM . m

teen points.
A -  V

Idorado School News
Most of the stories on 

this page are reprinted 
from the Wingspread with 
permission.

r  •

Sponsored hy

M i a s

Please, sir, just enough far a tank of gasoline.

Idorado- 853-2872

WE ARE
A FULL-SERVICE 

STATION
i t = K = sMs

Remember how 
it used to S'

No needle is
ourid? |

The First National

of

M IVC-W
BANK I

&

BUY A
NEW

DIAMOND
P H O N O G R A P H  N E E D L  
NOW AT THIS LOW
SALE
PRICE > r " -

3) jrJfggm3. w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w * #

hlo . 1
2409 S h e rw o o d  W a y

844-4545
N o . 2

in  S o u th w e s t  PI©*®

A T T E N T IO N  A LL H U N T E R S

§

Top Package Store
IN ELDORADO PRESENTS OUR 15th ANNUAL

DEER T R O P H Y  A W A R D S
4 Halt-gallons of V.O. With Stands

2 Half-gallons to hunter with highest scoring deer,1 j
counting antler points plus spread width. j

1 Half-gallon to entry with most antler points. |

f *\1 Half-gallon to entry with widest spread. a  j
j A g f  i t *  !

(Limit one win on any single entry.) ^
~ T o qualify entrant must first have registered this season at this store before presenting entry for measurement. -  

Entry must be White Tail deer legally killed & tagged this season in Texas.

i

f
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Eldorado Eagle Basketball
Is This Your License 

Plate Number?
EXR 100 EXQ 705 EXQ 303 

RCR 229 PZB 755

The first person coming by the Leader Office and 

showing proof of owning a car with one of these 

plates wins $1000. The second wins $500.

UPCOM ING GAMES
Eldorado vs. Sonora 

Iraan vs Eldorado 

Ozona Tournament 

Junction Tournament

Sonora Tournament

Nov. 29-Dec. 1 There

Friday, There 6p.m. 

Tuesday, 5p.m., ther 

Dec. 6-8

Dec. 6-8

Girls A, Junior Varsity 

Boys, A, Jv.

Boys A Girls A, Jv 

Boys A  

All junior high teams

R. L Mobley 
smri Products

R & H Well he.

B ;  Quadra Corp.
853-3004

First National Bank 
of Eldorado

Eldorado Instrument and
. Controls Co.

853-2506 853-2624

M E A D O R  land Company

E L D O R A D O  R E S T A U R A N T
Catering Service Available 853-2818

L.R. Hanuseh Wafer Well
, Prilling a Sendee

Submergible Pumps & Repairs

Food Center
v Sonora

Tex-Sun Insulation
PatidHim 853-2054

Southwest Texas Owned By 
Blectric Co-op Those It Semes

EAGLE
ENTHUSIASTS

The Merchants listed Are 
Eldorado Eagle Fans! 

They URGE YOU 
To Gome Oat And Support
The 79- '80 Eldorado Teams

Tommy tiunlay Plumbing
Business Residence
853-3010 853-2046

Jack Halbert, J r .
Butane, Propane &  LP G

Eldorado Wool Co.

Jerry's T .V . Service

Westerman Drug

McCalla's Dept. Store

Willhoit Texaco
A Full-Service Station 

Open 7  Days a week- 7a.m.-7p.m.

308 Main

Big John's Welding
Eldorado 853-2953

Hext Foods
"Quatitf Meats-OurSpecialty1

15 W. Gillie

CM. Poynor 
Construction Co.

853-3064

Casa Arispe
Specializing in Mexican Foods 

853-2143

Kvrik Service &  Supply Co
853-2542 853-2543

Beta Supply Co.f Inc.
Phone 853-2503 Nights 853-2004

Don’t Delay- 
Shop Today

The Best In Stock- 
Is What We be GotCathy’s

Free 6ift Wrap with Purchase

The Bar-B-Q House 
853-3038

Kent's Automotive
Phone 853-2733

Herbow Furniture
Sonora

Lynn Meador 8 Co.
Real Estate

Yates Cleaners



BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
Felipe “T ito”  Vargas Painting

Com m ercial R esidential Ranch 
Sonora 387*3205

KERBOW
FUNERAL HOME

Serving Eldorado & Sonora 
Call 853-2636 or 387-2286 in Sonora

WHITTEN LIQUID FEED
-NUTRENA & GODBOLD FEEDS—

Steve Whitten, Manager 
Office: 853-2944— Re* 853-2879

K IN G  W E L D IN G
Metal Buildings— Carports— pens 

Morris King * ree Estimates p o .  Box 86

915 896-2469 Christoval, Texas 76936

TEX-SUN INSULATION
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates
David Nixon Call 853-2054

FULLY INSURED 
FHA & VA REPORTS AVAILABLE 
3ALL JOHNNY J KING at 949—86 11
2820  W est Avenue N  San Anaelo. Texas

IN SU RANCE
Fire, Windstorm, Auto and Casualty

TOM RATLIFF
Call 853-26S6

T H O R P 'S  L A U N -D R Y
Your Com plete Fabric Care Center

Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
U n iform  ren ta l L in en  service

We rent ’Dust Control’
Mops & Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. & Thurs 

Call 387-2666 in Sonora a

Schleicher County Leader Thursday, November 2 9 ,1979pa^e ft

R O O F  REPAIR
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR'
and quality roofs. XKent 
Elliott JRoofing. 655-2800, 
San Angelo, Tx.

tfn j

Garage Sales

Friday and Saturday, 208 
Field St. Carpet, 3A bed, 
and misc. items. Houston 
Thigpen.
_____________ 11-29tlp
Monday, at 705 Highland, 
all day. Warnocks and Cal- 
cotes.

HeipWanted

Oil field supply trainee- 
Coilege, neat appearance, 
relocate. Salary negotiable. 
Send resume to Box 34, 
Midland, Tx. 79701.

11~15m3c

W A NTED-to  do concrete 
work, all types. Would like 
small carpentry jobs, also. 
Call Roger, 653-7273 San 
Angelo.

11-22e4c

Part time secretary. Contact 
Paul Page, Jr., 853-3096 or 
-------- 15.853-2946

11-29p2c

Calendar Of Events
Thursday, Nov. 29-First day of Sonora Tournament 

for Girls A and junior varsity teams; Brownie Troop 72, 
3 p.m., Corral Room.

Friday, Nov. 30-Eldorado Boys A and junior varsity 
vs. Sonora, there, 6 p.m.; coffee day for Eldorado 
Flying Club, El Dorado Restaurant, 5 a.m. to closing.

Saturday, Dec. 1-Spirit of Christmas Bazaar, First 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,; 
Drawing for Beta Sigma Phi free trip to Dallas Cowboy 
game, 1:30 p.m., Dairy Mart.

Sunday, Dec. 2-Sunday devotional at nursing home, 
3:30 p.m.; Historical Society, 3 p.m., Museum; Girl 
Scout Neighborhood, 1:30 p.m., Memorial Building.

Monday, Dec. 3--Brownie Troop 71, 3 p .m ., 
Memorial Bldg.

Tuesday, Dec. 4-Eldorado girls A and junior varsity 
and Boys A teams vs. Iraan, there, 6 p.m.; City 
Council, 7:30 p.m., City Hall; TOPS, 6:30 p.m., 
Memorial Bldg.; Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., Memorial 
Bldg.

Wednesday, Dec. 5-Lions Club, noon, Memorial 
Bldg.

Thursday, Dec. 6-Ozona Tournament for Boys A 
team; Junction tournament for all junior high school 
teams; Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., clubhouse.

Saturday, Dec. 8—Eldorado Jamboree, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Bldg.

Sunday, Dec. 9-Sunday devotional, nursing home, 
3:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 10-Santa arrives in Eldorado, 4 p.m., 
airport, parade follows; Commissioners Court, 9 a.m., 
courthouse; School Board, 7:30 p.m., high school 
library; high school and junior high Christmas parties; 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11-Christoval Boys A, girls A and 
junior varsity vs. Christoval, here, 5 p.m.; TOPS, 6:30 
p.m., Memorial Bldg.; Kountry Kousins, 7 p.m., 
Memorial Bldg.; Woman’ s Club, 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 12—Lions Club, noon, Memorial 
Bldg.; Golf Club Bingo, 7 p.m., clubhouse.

Thursday, Dec. 13-McCamey tournament, Boys A 
and junior varsity; Eldorado vs. Wall, all junior high 
teams, there, 4 p.m.

For Safe
Service age Hereford bulls. 
Arch Edmiston 853-2221.
_________ _____ tfn

BULL FOR SA LE-17  
months old, gentle, part 
Simmental. Call 853-2032 or 
853-2297 after 5 p.m. 
________ _______ 11-15glc
Get your Christmas gins 
early during our close-out 
sale. All jewelry and gift 
item 25% off. Happy’s Rock 
Shop, 114 W. Callender, 
Eldorado.
________________  1 1 -1 5 D 6 C

Three bedroom house in El
dorado for sale: double gar
age, den with fireplace, 
fruit trees and large lot. Call 
853-2837 for appointment to 
see or 214-221 -3214 for fur
ther information. This 
house is for sale only. 
________________ 11-22gtfn
1974 Chevrolet Impala, all 
power and air. Very low 
mileage. $1600. 853-2756.

SHIRLEY’S FABRIC MART 
new opening coming soon. 
Watch for details!

11 -29tlc

I will not be responsible for 
any debts other than those 
made by myself as of No
vember 26, 1979. Brian L. 
Hoisey, Sr.

1 1 - 2 9 h 4 D„-=- rr:, . -------  -»■ |

^ C g r ^ o T T h a r ^ s

We would like to thank 
the fire department and 
everyone who gave so gen
erously of their time and 
effort to tight the fire on our 
place last Sunday.

James and Florence 
Williams 
11-29wli

SURPRISE YOUR CHILD
REN CHRISTMAS! Have 
Santa Claus visit them at 
home. Visits, Dec. 20th thru 
25th, $7.50. Call 853-2180 or 
853-3070.

11-29t3c

SPECIALIZING IN
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For 

Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial Plants
. I

Sales & Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments & Controls

Eldorado Instrument & Controls Co. !!
Office Ph. 853-2506 Home Ph. 853-2624 V,

Eldorado, Texas 
24 HOUR SERVICE

has the wonderful selections that

Claire Langford and Steven Parks 
Katie and Gary Johnson 

Carolyn Page and Willis Price III
have made for their wedding

Come see them soon

Social Security Rep 
Schedules Visit Here

Garland Gregg, social se
curity representative for 
the San Angelo social se
curity office, has scheduled 
his December visit to Eldor
ado. He will be at the 
County Courthouse from 
1:30-2:30 on Dec. 20.

Anyone who wants to file 
a claim for benefits, get 
information, or transact 
other business with the 
social security administra
tion may contact him at this 
time. Persons who are 
unable to meet with him are

CARPET
4 ROOM S

Based on 44 sq. yds

encouraged to call the of
fice in San Angelo. Resi
dents of Eldorado may call 
station-to-station collect 
949-4608.

Social Security beneficia
ries who earn in excess of 
the allowable earnings lim
itation in 1979 ($4500 for 
those 65 and older and 
$3,480 for those under 65) 
must file their annual re
ports with social security 
before April 15, 1980. This 
report is in addition to filing 
an income tax return.

Use Leader
Classifieds!

RESIDENTIAL FREE ESTIMATES

Installed Complete

CARPET WORLD
620 S Irving 

655-

Snares, Traps, Balt, 
and live traps 

Eldorado Wool,
Feed Dept.

S* I

INSULATION
SPEC IAL!

O n A ttic insulation N ov. 23- Dec. 7- N ow  

is the tim e to insulate you r hom e fo r  the 

Long w inter m onths ahead. Insulation alone 

can save as m uch as 30% *40%  on w inter 

Fuel Bills, depending on Locale.

Enjoy m ore com fort w hile conserving energy.

DAVID NIXON 853-2054

On Decem ber 1 & 2  Cable Viewers will have a

to see two days o f top films

nto “California Suite
i  Leaving Your Ow n Hom e
! the scene
Jite” starring Ja n e  Fonda w  the p|ace f 0r

>sc? [  e n te rta in m e n t

r  O' ifS1

g re a t home e n te r ta in m e n t.

v o r  Free Installation 
Call or Mail Coupon. 
Offer Good Dec. 1-7.

FOR FREE

Television Enterprises, Inc.
I 206 E. Main Sonora, Texas 76950 |qame 
j Sonora Ph. 387-3344 

Eldorado Ph Ent-67540 Address
I □  Yes, I want Home Box Office 

j [ j  I'm not a  cable subscriber so sign me 

up for both H BO  and Cable TV. Phone____
Send in today!

THE MACK 
OF LASSIE
The world's best loved collie 
is back. James Stewart, 
Mickey Rooney,Faye and of course Lassie
c o m e  t o g e t h e r  in a heart-
warming epic to delight 
the whoie family-

free,

ana t h l l es  f o b g ^ - ' t o

SSgfS?’1*"
SCreen s ? ”  Vouf h 0m ;n ■*«

, lr,ore

HB°lr?iTe"°w

.State.

WEEKEND
FLM

FESTIVAL
3 > . s s r See AU this on Channel 4 !

The HBO Weekend Film Festival is going to be 
two solid days of star-packed hits. On Saturday, 
December 1 you are invited to watch "The Magic of 
Lassie" at 1:00, "Ice Castles" at 3:00, "Hooper" at 
5:00, "Invasion of the Body Snatchers" at 7:00, 
"Capricorn One" at 9:00 and "The Sammy Davis, 
Jr. Special" at 11:15. And on Sunday tune in to 
"Matilda" at 1:00, "Who Is Killing the Great Chefs 
of Europe?" at 3:00, "California Suite" at 5:00, 
"China Syndrome" at 7:00, "The Rich Little Special" 
at 9:15 and "The Boys in Company C" at 10:45.

If you don't have cable television, it's a good time 
to visit a friend who does. And a better time to get 
cable and HBO for yourself. Just give us a call.

The HBO Weekend Film Festival. Join us for the 
excitement and we're sure you'll decide to join us 
for good. Because beyond the Sports and Specials, 

i  HBO is truly a year-round Film Festival.

Television Enterprises, Inc.
Serving Sonora and Eldorado

Sonora Ph. 3 8 7 -3 3 4 4 Eldorado Ph. Enterprise 6 7 540


